INTRODUCTION
Biochar is produced by incomplete combustion of biomass in the absence of oxygen and is predominantly composed of aromatic compounds that are largely resistant to biological degradation. Recently, biochar has received increasing attention because it is believed to increase soil carbon sequestration (Lehmann, 2007; Lu et al., 2014; Luo et al., 2014) and to improve soil fertility (Glaser et al., 2002; Steiner et al., 2007) . In other words, biochar may offer a win-win technology to mitigate global warming and food security.
The varied effects of biochar on agronomic performance are very strongly influenced by the specific chemical and physical characteristics of the material as well as the sitespecific soil biochar interactions. Thus, it is a challenge to predict the exact effect of particular biochars on soil physicochemical properties and crop yield. Generally, favourable effects of biochar applications on soil quality and crop productivity have been certified on highly weathered, nutrient-poor tropical soil, eg Oxisol, Ultisol, ferrosol (Clough et al., 2010; Glaser et al., 2002) . For example, a positive response as a result of biochar amendment has been reported for upland rice in northern Laos (Asai et al., 2009) , Hordeum sativum (Karer et al., 2013) , rice and sorghum in central Amazonia (Steiner et al., 2007) , soybean and radish in eastern Australia (Van Zwieten et al., 2009) . On the other hand, many negative responses have also been found for wheat and radish in calcarosol (Van Zwieten et al., 2009) and soybean in volcano ash soil. In addition, field studies have indicated that biochar addition to temperate region soils causes small and transient changes in agroecosystems where native soil fertility is sufficiently high (Gueerena et al., 2013; Karer et al,. 2013) , which implies that the key is to solve the inherent problem of productivity constrains by biochar application.
The positive effect of biochar on crop yield is mainly attributed to biochar own nutrients and indirect fertility. The direct and indirect fertility functions were referred to soil fertilizer and soil conditioner, respectively (Glaser et al., 2002; Peng et al., 2011) . As a soil fertilizer, biochar itself may contain valuable nutrients, particularly K, Ca, Mg, and so on. Peng et al. (2011) reported that the effect of 1% biochar amendment contributed to up 30% of maize biomass increase in the Ultisol (2011). Many researchers agree that the indirect effect plays a critical role in improving soil fertility. The biochar alkalinity may improve the soil pH (Oguntunde et al. 2008 ) and the high surface area enhancing CEC (Liang et al., 2006; Oguntunde et al., 2004) . A highly porous internal structure can also act as a soil conditioning agent that can increase soil water holding capacity, lower bulk density, change the pore size distribution, and potentially enhance the availability to plants on medium by reducing soil strength and nutrient leaching (Asai et al., 2009; Chan et al., 2007; Oguntunde et al., 2008) . These benefits eventually improve the nutrient use efficiency as well as crop growth; however, very few data are available to give solid evidence that biochar amendment into soil improves the N use efficiency through the direct and/or indirect fertility. We hypothesize that the two effects of biochar (a direct effect as a soil fertilizer and an indirect effect as a soil conditioner) on crops further depend not only on its characteristics but also on specific soil properties.
In this study, we selected five typical soils across a wide range of climate conditions that are used for main agricultural production in China. These soils also present a wide range of soil properties. Two different biochars were applied into soils to investigate maize growth and the N use efficiency in a 40 day pot experiment. Our aims were to determine the response of crop growth to biochar amendment, to evaluate the direct and indirect effects of biochar on crop growth, and to assess the N use efficiency relative to the biochar type and the soil type. This study is the first to test five typical Chinese agricultural soils, so that our results may clearly provide some useful information for biochar application.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In this study, five soils typically used for agriculture production in China were investigated. They are red soil, chaotu soil, black soil, loess, and purple soil in the traditional Chinese pedogenesis classification (Gong et al., 2007) , corresponding to Phinthosols, Gleyic Cambisols, Chernozems, Calcic Cambisols, and Regosols (FAO, 2006), respectively. Their sites covering the main climatic regions in China are listed in Table 1 , where the annual rainfall is from 550 to 1 795 mm and the average temperature is from 1.5 to 17.6 o C. None of the soils has been fertilized before sampling. The samples were collected from the 0-20 mm horizon in late spring 2011. The soil sample was ground to pass through a 2 mm sieve for determining soil properties and for the pot experiment. Soil properties were determined using routine methods (Soil Survey Laboratory Methods Manual, 2004) . Soil pH was measured at a soil:water ratio of 1:2.5 (weight/weight). Soil organic carbon was determined by oxidation with potassium dichromate; cation exchange capacity (CEC) was measured by the ammonium acetate method. Total soil C and N concentrations were determined using an elemental analyser (vario MAX CN, elementar, Germany). Particle size distribution was determined by the pipette method.
Two biochars were prepared with different procedures. Biochar 1 (BC1) was produced from rice straw (Oryza sativa) using a muffle furnace. The rice straw was dried at 60 o C for 24 h and milled to <2 mm. The <2 mm fraction was placed in a sealed ceramic crucible and underwent pyrolysis in the muffle furnace with peak temperatures of 400 o C for 4 h. Biochar 2 (BC2) was produced from rice straw after charring in the BC reactor at the peak temperature of 400 o C for 4 h under limited oxygen (China patent No. ZL200920232191.9). Before being moved into the reactor, the rice straw was oven-dried at 80 o C for 12 h. The reactor was heated in a step-wise procedure and finally to the target 400 o C. The characteristics of the two biochars were examined chemically and physically with a number of methods. The pH, C, N, P, and K contents of the biochars were determined by the methods used for soil properties as mentioned above but the ratio of water to the biochar was 1:5 for the pH measurement. Volatile matter and ash content were determined by a modified ASTM method (D-1762-84) involving measurement of weight loss following combustion of about 10 g of biochar in a ceramic crucible at 900 o C for 6 min and 750 o C for 6 h, respectively. Specific surface area (SSA) was measured by N 2 gas adsorption with a V-Sorb 2800P , which was equivalent to a biochar amendment of 24 t ha -1 into a 20 cm plough layer. Due to limitation of soils, only Red soils, chaotu soil, and black soil were amended with the two biochars, BC1 and BC2, and loess and purple soil with only BC1 (Table 2 ). For each soil amended with one biochar, there were four treatments: the soil without the biochar and the fertilizer as a control (CK), the soil amended with 1% biochar (BC1, BC2), the soil fertilized with 0.15 g kg -1 15 N, 0.1 g kg -1 P 2 O 5 , and 0.15 g kg -1 K 2 O (NPK), and the soil added with biochar and the fertilizer (BC1NPK, BC2NPK). Each treatment was performed in triplicate. The 15 N, P, and K fertilizers used were ( 15 NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , Ca(H 2 PO 4 ) 2 , and KCl, respectively. A total of 78 pots (210 mm in diameter, 135 mm in height) were prepared in this study. Three maize (Zea mays) seeds were sown at a depth of approximately 5 cm per pot on July 24, 2011, and thinned to the most vigorous following germination. During the growth period, the soil water contents were kept at 60% of field capacity and were corrected daily by weight. After 40 days post-germination, plant materials above and below ground were harvested and placed into an oven at 105 o C for 30 min for enzyme deactivation. Then they were oven-dried to a constant weight at 70 o C (about 48 h) for biomass analysis and 15 N determination. Soils were also collected for further analysis.
Total N and 15 N enrichment were determined with a stable isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Flash-2000 DELTA V Advantage, Thermo Fisher). The N use efficiency (NUE) was calculated as follows (Eq. (1) 
Taking the BC+NPK treatment as an example, the contributions of the biochar and the fertilizer to biomass (including shoot and roots) was calculated as follows (Peng et al., 2011) .
The contribution of the soil to the biomass is (Eq. (4)):
The contribution of the fertilizer to the biomass is (Eq. (5) Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test the effect of biochars on soil properties (eg pH, CEC) and agronomic performance (eg biomass, 15 N excess abundance, and N use efficiency). The least significant difference (LSD at p < 0.05) test was applied to assess the differences among the means of three replications (n=3). 
RESULTS
Five soils investigated in this study represent the most important soil types used for agriculture production in China. Some basic soil properties are listed in Table 3 . SOC and total N are the highest in the black soil but nearly similar for the other four soils. The red soil and black soil are acidic and the other three soils are slightly alkaline. CEC is the lowest for the red soil but is the highest for the black soil. Briefly, these soil properties indicate that the red soil is the most infertile, and the black soil is the most fertile.
The physical and chemical properties of the two biochars are presented in Table 4 . Rice straw derived biochars (BC1 and BC2) present similar properties, while BC2 is richer in total C, total K, ash, and volatile compounds. Table 5 shows the effect of biochar on soil pH after incubation. Both the biochars improved the red soil pH significantly (p<0.05), which was not observed in the other four soils. The pH values of chaotu soil were improved significantly only by BC2 and black soil only by BC1 (p<0.05). The BC1 did not significantly change the pH of the loess and purple soil (p>0.05). The NPK application decreased pH significantly for all the soils (p<0.05). Under NPK application, only the red soil exhibited improvement of its pH by biochar amendment (p<0.05), while the other four soils did not show any changes. Table 6 shows that the biochar amendment did not increase soil CEC significantly except the BC1 amendment of the red soil and chaotu soil (p>0.05). The biomass of maize in soils affected by the biochar types is shown in Fig. 1 . For the control treatment (no biochar and no NPK), the biomass followed this order: red soil < loess < purple soil < chaotu soil < black soil. The biochar amendment improved biomass significantly in the red soil (p<0.05) for both the biochars. However, the biochar amendment did not improve the biomass for the other four soils (p>0.05), and even reduced it by 15-18% in the chaotu soil and by 11-14% in the black soil. The NPK application increased the biomass significantly for the black soil and purple soil (p<0.05) but this benefit was not observed in the red, chaotu, and loess soils. Only the red soil under biochar and NPK application showed a positive effect of biochar amendment on maize biomass, whereas this was not true for the other four soils, as the biomass was even reduced significantly in the black soil (p<0.05). In the red soil, the biomass under biochar and NPK application was 2.67-3.49 times higher than that of single NPK application and 1.48-1.62 times higher than that of only biochar amendment. Table 7 shows that the above-ground biomass and total biomass of maize were both significantly positively related to SOC, total N, and available N.
The contribution of each source to maize growth was based on soil fertility, NPK fertilizer, biochar as a fertilizer, and biochar as a conditioner (Table 8 ). Taking BC1+NPK treatment as an example, the red soil contributed to only a 32% increase in the biomass, much lower than the other four soils (72-92%). The NPK application contributed to a 20-39% Explanations as in Table 5 . increase in the biomass with the exception of the red soil, in which it even played a slightly negative role (-3%). For the red soil, biochar as a fertilizer made a contribution of a 36% increase, close to the biochar function as a conditioner, contributing to a 35% increase in the biomass. Biochar plus NPK made a contribution of a 68% biomass increase. However, biochar as a fertilizer even had a detrimental effect on maize growth in the chaotu soil, black soil, and purple soil (-3.18 to -17.2%). This negative effect of biochar as a conditioner was also observed in the black soil and purple soil. From these five soils, a remarkably positive effect was only observed in the red soil, there was a nearly null effect for loess, while a negative effect was observed in chaotu soil (-11.6 to -13.2%), black soil (-15.5 to -16.1%), and purple soil (-11.4%). These contrasting effects of biochar amendment on maize biomass were similar between BC1 and BC2. N excess abundance was observed in the red soil (6.16 atom %), followed by loess (6.05 atom %) and black soil (4.86 atom %), and then by chaotu soil (4.80 atom %) and purple soil (3.98 atom %). The biochar amendment increased the 15 N excess abundance significantly in the red soil (p<0.05), but not in the chaotu soil and loess; it was even decreased significantly in the black soil and the purple soil (p<0.05). For the two biochars, there was no significant difference in the 15 N excess abundance. Explanations as in Table 2 . 
Treatments
The total nitrogen content of the maize treatment increased in the order: black soil <loess<chaotu<red soil<purple soil, which may be the result of crop growth and soil original properties, as plants can only use nutrients from the soil and dilute their concentration at bigger biomass ( Table 9 ). The application of biochar increased the nitrogen content only in the red soil but did not reach a significant level (p>0.05), which may imply a possibility of utilization of the biochar nutrients. Except for the red soil, NPK treatment resulted in the biggest content up to 17.7-27.2 g kg -1 . The BC1 addition significantly decreased the nitrogen content of maize in the black soil, loess, and purple soil, while there was no effect in the red and chaotu soils under the BC1NPK treatment. Compared to the total nitrogen content in maize, that in the control treatment soil was quite different following this rule: red soil<loess<chaotu<purple soil< black soil, which is the same as in the original soil (Table 10 ). There were no differences among the different treatments among the chaotu soil, loess, and purple soil. However, there was a decline in the nitrogen content in the chaotu and black soil with fertilization for the reason of maize utilization and the comparatively low input of N (0.15g kg -1 ). The biochar amendment exerted an effect only in the red soil with and without fertilization. The N use efficiency is shown in Fig. 3 . In the NPK treatment, the N use efficiency followed the order of red soil (4.5%) < purple soil (27%) < loess (31%) < chaotu soil (36%) < black soil (52%). The amendments with the biochars improved the N use efficiency up to 17-20% in the red soil. However, for the other four soils, their additions reduced it down to 30-33% in the chaotu soil, 27-35% in the black soil (p<0.05), 23% in the loess, and 17% in the purple soil (p<0.05). The N use efficiency was not significantly different between the biochar types. Compared with this trend, the 15 N abundance in the five soils with the different treatments shows an opposite trend. Consequently, the 15 N loss, which was mostly caused by nitrogen volatilization, did not vary with the biochar amendment. The correlation analysis allowed a conclusion that the N use efficiency has a significant positive relationship with maize biomass but 15 N abundance in soil is significantly negatively related to pH and biomass together with the 15 N loss rate positively related to pH (Table 11) . Explanations as in Table 2 .
DISCUSSION
This study presented similar effects of biochars on maize growth (Fig. 1) , 15 N excess abundance (Fig. 2) , and N use efficiency (Fig. 3) although their physical and chemical properties were a little different (Table 4) . However, the responses of maize growth in the five soils to biochar amendment were quite varied. The positive response of crop growth to biochar amendment was only observed in the acidic and highly weathered red soil but not in the other four soils (Fig. 1) . These results are consistent with many previous reports (Lehmann et al., 2003; Steiner et al., 2007; van Zwieten et al., 2010) , in which the application of biochar increased crop production and fertility in acidic and highly weathered tropical soils. However, the agronomic effect of biochar in the other four typical Chinese soils (eg chaotu soil, black soil, loess, and purple soil) was negligible, or even negative (Fig. 1) . This paper demonstrates that the agronomic benefit of biochar largely depends on specific soil characteristics. The underlying mechanisms of biochar amendment on maize growth are discussed below.
Many researches (Glaser 2002; Steiner 2007; Van Zwieten 2010; Zhu et al., 2014) have reported that biochar amendment can improve crop growth due to changes in soil features induced by the physical and chemical properties of biochar. The major causes are the reduction of soil acidity and improvement of CEC (Blackwell, 2009) . In this study, the amendment with biochar at the rate of 1% (equivalent to 24 ton ha -1 ) increased soil pH in the acidic soils, which is consistent with previous studies (Cheng, 2006; Glaser, 2002; Steiner, 2007; Van Zwieten, 2010) . However, this dose did not increase soil CEC significantly except the BC1 application in the red soil. The liming effect depends on soil acidity and biochar alkalinity, and it is more obvious for strongly acidic soils (Yuan and Xu, 2011) . The liming effect of biochar was also proved to alleviate Al toxicity in Ferrosol and Oxisol (Steiner, 2007; Van Zwieten, 2010) . The Al toxicity is generally regarded as a main limiting factor for crop plants in sub-and tropical soil, eg red soil (Fageria and Baligar, 2008) , but it is not for the black soil. This is perhaps the main reason why the positive response of maize growth was observed in the red soil but not in the black soil although they both are acidic. The biochars did not increase the pH of three alkaline soils due to a small dose of biochar added and the buffer of soil pH. Liang (2006) reported that the increase in CEC could be ascribed to the high surface area and charge density of the biochar itself. In addition, oxidation of aromatic C on the biochar surface to form carboxylic groups also results in an increase in CEC (Mikutta, 2005) . In this study, the two biochars did not improve soil CEC significantly except the red soil amended with BC1, as the surface area of the biochar was quite low in this experiment (Table 4) . Improvements of soil physical properties, such as an increase in the water-holding capacity (Kammann, 2011) and reduction of soil strength (Chan et al., 2007) were also provided as explanations for yield increases with biochars. Whether the biomass increases or not depends on nutrient availability. We found that the N use efficiency had a significant positive relationship with maize biomass (Table 11 ). The improved N use efficiency due to the biochar amendment in the red soil significantly supported the positive effect on biomass, while it was reduced in the other four soils, indicating limited N use efficiency (Fig. 3) . Taghizadeh-Toosi et al. (2012) concluded that biochar adsorbed ammonia is a bioavailable source of plant N. This improvement is ascribed to the high surface area and porous structure of biochar retaining more nutrients and reducing NO 3 -leaching (Glaser, 2002; Kookana, 2011; Laird, 2010; Prendergast-Miller, 2011) . Unfortunately, in this experiment, no leaching was found and nitrogen was mainly lost in the gaseous form. But in the red soil, the biochar application increased significantly the nitrogen content in maize when combined with the fertilizer input together with high nitrogen use efficiency (Table 9, Fig. 3 ), proving that the high availability of the fertilizer to plant brought by the biochar was the real cause of the improvement of biomass yield. For the other four soils, the null or even negative effect of biochar on maize growth was caused by the limited N availability, as evidenced by the reduced N use efficiency and by the minor liming effect as mentioned above. The result of our study can provide direct evidence for the effect of biochar on crop growth, which depends on the N use efficiency. (Haefele, 2011) demonstrated that the beneficial effect of biochar from rice residues on grain yield depended on site-specific conditions, in which the yield decreased in fertile soils but increased in infertile soils. The result that biochar amendment can improve plant biomass in red soil (acid and infertile soil) is consistent with others results including pot and field experiments. Zhang et al. (2010) found that the rice yield was increased by 12 and 14% when fertilized by biochar at 0 and 40 t ha -1 , separately. Application of cow manure biochar at 15 and 20 t ha -1 can significantly increase maize grain yield by 150 and 98% (Uzoma et al., 2011) . The negative or positive effect of biochar on crop growth depends on the rate of biochar addition. For example, (Chan et al., 2007) reported that the dry matter of radish was decreased at the rate of 10 t ha -1 , but was increased at 50-100 t ha -1 in Alfisol. A positive effect of biochar application on crop growth and yield has been reported by several researchers. However, the biochar effect on the other four soil types is limited. There is no previous study to compare with our results. Our results were limited to the rate of 1% biochar (equivalent to 24 t ha -1 ). In the next step, the range of biochar doses and the range of biochar precursors need to be extended in further studies.
In this study, the two biochars had a similar effect on maize growth, although their characteristics were slightly different. Compared to BC2, the technology of BC1 production can meet the needs of mass production. Since the red soil is widely distributed in southern China over ca. 113 million km 2 porous and alkaline biochar can improve the fertility of the typical red soil with acidic, infertile, clayey, and dense structure. In this pot experiment, we have confirmed the feasibility of application of biochar in red soil. CONCLUSIONS 1. Five typical Chinese agricultural soils (red soil, chaotu soil, black soil, loess, and purple soil) amended with two different biochars were investigated. The response of maize biomass to biochar was different among the soil types but similar among the biochars. The positive effect of the biochar amendment was only observed in the red soil while the null or even negative effect was found for the other four soils. The improvement of biomass was contributed by biochar fertility as well as indirect fertility as a soil conditioner.
2. Using labelled 15 N technology, biochar amendment improved the N use efficiency significantly in the red soil, but decreased it in the black soil and purple soil. We concluded that this positive effect of biochar was ascribed to its liming effect and the acidity of the red soil. However, the mechanisms of the negative effect are unclear although the black soil is slightly acidic.
3. This research is limited to a pot experiment but the application of biochar in the red soil is promising. More field experiments are required in the future to make a comprehensive assessment of agronomic and environmental effects of biochar application.
